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1. S*fy hecautlons

:: Please use the unit according to the manual operation , and use the original or

the manufacturer specified accessories/configuration, do not disassemble the

unit, please use original adapter.

:: Please do not use this unit in wet place, please keep the unit far away fiom

water or put the unit into the water, and please do not pd otfrcr accessorbs

inside the unit.

:: Please do not fierce collision this unit or drop il, or it would be damaged or

data lost.

:: Please pull off the adapter in thunderstorm weather or when not using this unit

for a long time.

:: Pbase use the unii in suitable temperature

:: Please do not use it dose to tle radiator,heater,stove and other heat

generating device.

:: When the unit is in trouble, don't repair by yourself, please contact our

technical support team or company authorized service personnel to obtain

;
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- f ygq tlqp.ary $estion tur the unit installation, operation or safety, please

consult your dealer.

2. Features

(lFre rEo4 E tre srraca slGh ryae.

e)ffigredodq elll' sped(eradffitI&n h dle.

(3)Simple apperance, easy setting.

(4)LED digital display.

(5)High sense touch key.

(6)3.5mm stereo line-in cable(included) tor playiB da andb devices.

(7)Built-in high{uality speakers,ha\re a ded cd [ru{h Bluetooth hands-free

function.

(8)Eaily paid wfh &rcbo0rcrrabled devices, easy toienjoy music.

(gFft+ high{uality speakers. Bright treble, deep bass.

( 10) Wireless cfiarging function, get rid of the cable tie

sffilteacfages
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@PowerAdapter 1pc

@3-5mm jack audio cable 1pc

4, Technology Specifications

- Bluetooth Version : 3.0+EDR

- Bluetooth Profiles :A2DP, AVRCeHFP, HSP

- Bluetooth Range : 10m

- Output Power: RMS 3W+3W

- Speaker: 40 3W 4.0in

- Frequency Response : 60Hz-20KHz

- S/N Ratio : >70dB

- Distortion : <1%

- Cable : 3.5mm jack audio cable

l
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- Po'i€rMapter : AC10G240V 5O/60HzDC 12Y 2A

- Product Net Weight : 0.79k9

- Product Dimension : 221-139-68mm

5. Diagram of the buttons and extemal port

o o @),

Press" light" to adjust the LED brightness/Switch

3.5mm jack audio cable, support other audio in

Adjust time /turn on alarm/tum oF alar, stop abrm

'10 Te-3€-a:-.€

Time setting

DC 5V 2A USB outpul DC 5V 2A cfiarging interface

Dc 5V 14 I use o"qrrr DC 5V lAcharging interface

9 SD SD card slol



6- Qerdirg hstldirls

Connect the adapter with the unit to turn on it. The time displaying on the LED

screen is random time during the first use of the unit. The figure on the right
side is the room temperafure. There are 2 degree difference between the
oisday,ryg temperature and the acttd ternperafure.

6.1 Tme Settings

Fig.3

Alarm Micro,

6-2 Alarm S€ftings

Press ?LARM-to set alam. press .AL{l{\f 
key qe tine, ttre HOUR figure

begins to flash, press"up, / .down. to adjust the HOUR; press ?tARM.again,

the "MlNUTES"figure begins to flash, press . Up"l " DOWN,.to adjust the

MINUTE. To exit alarm setting, press ,.ALARM,,Io 
confirm your setting.(Or no

operation on any keys in lSseconds, it exits alarm setting automatically).After

finishing alarm setting,press DowN one time to turn on ararm function, the circre

dot lights up.When alarm is on,it can last for smin,press any key on

TIME/ALARM/UP/DOWN to stop the atarm. (See fig.3)

6.3 NFC Function

NFC Connection [ay: put the mbr,e or netbook vhich with NFC function on the bluetoothspeaker::d:crion area,it ca open its NFC automatically, just only need aboutls:: ; ::::::: r:rll -: duto connect.djeacv and fast,no nced anr other operations.

6.4 Bluetoo$ Fmctbn

PM

Press " Up" to switch 12 and 24 hours mode. ln 12_hour mode, a single hour

figure begins to flash: ln 24-hour mode, both of the two hour flgures begin to
flash.

After confirm the hour mode, press " TlME",the HOUR figure begins to flash.
Press'UP / "DOWN" to adJust the HOUR; press ..TlME,,again, 

the MINUTE
figure begins to flash. press 'up? "DowN, to adjust the MINUTE. To exit time
setting. press - TIME" to confim your setting.(Or no operation on arry keys in 1 5

se@nds, it exits time setting automaticalty)
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Whefl corrre<frrg the porer with the unit,the unit is under Bluetooth mode.lf
bluetooth is need,go to your Mobire settings, tum on Bruetooth and search for
Bluetooth devices.Connect ,,W1,,,When 

it is successfully paired, you will hear a
"DU"sound. you can now play music from your mobile device. When playing

music,Press "play,,to pause the musjc, press ..play,,again 
to paly music; Short

press +/- key to volume up/down, long press +/_ to switch pre./next.song. (See

fiq.4 )

6.5 Handsfree Function

When playing music from mobile via Bluetooth, the phone call is coming in,

=-Ea 

answer the cal clearty face to the LED cailing window. press

I" r* ste cdr. and,ie music praying continues. (see fu-4j

6-6 Temperat e drl bri/frress dsflay settings.

Long press ' E a ** Degrees celsius and Fahrenheit- short press to

set brightness.

6.7 AUX-in Jack

When the unit is powered on, connect the device ,o ,,H,,,n;""* 
on the back of

the unit with an 3.5mm stereo audio cable.The unit will switch to AUX mode

automatically and play AUX-|n audio sources.(See Fig.5)

AUX Hbte conre.t€d indicator tight

6.8 SD card portEI
SD trd indicator ligni

When the unit is powered on, @nnect SD card,it will display the musics in the

card.and the indic€tor tight will be on(See fig.6)

6.9 USB d'argiag port.



E port for smart phone charging; H oon ror rabrets charging.(see
frT.7)

7. Wireless charging

When the unit is powered on,put the el-enabled devices with el technology buill

in or Ql-enabled accessory on the charging area,the wireless charging would be

start, and ihe charging indicator tight will be on during the charging.(See fig.g)
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